12 ZODIAC FORTUNE
Looking to find out more about your fortunes?
Rediscover Prosperity at our exhibition at Sofitel Sentosa from 01 February 2021 onwards

OVERALL

⿏ RAT

Your year will be much
smoother than last year. You
would have large chance to
achieve success in terms of
career and wealth. You must
pay attention to physical and
mental health.
FOCUS: Health
DISH:

兔 RABBIT
OVERALL

FOCUS: Health
DISH:

年年有余

年年有余

Steamed Soon Hock with
Light Blended Soya

OVERALL

⽜ OX

⻁ TIGER

OVERALL

This year is filled with great
challenges. Although work is
important, health should still
be first priority. You must work
hard, accumulating wealth step
by step will be a wise choice.
FOCUS: Health & Career
DISHES:
Braised Sea
Cucumber With Seasonal
Vegetables

步步⾼升

This year will be filled with new
breakthroughs in terms of
fortune, especially in terms of
career. Singles and couples
alike will have a good love life
this year. They should focus on
getting started on a healthy
lifestyle.

Health should be your key focus in
2021. Social interactions with family
and friends will help to resolve
negative emotions. You should be
more cautious and alert of others
and their intentions. Your family life
will be relatively smooth and
harmonious this year.

Deep Fried Seabass with Light
Blended Soya

⻰ DRAGON
OVERALL

2021 will be smooth in terms of
career and luck. However,
managing of finances is still
important. You should listen to your
partner's thoughts and opinions.
Finally, health should be a priority.
FOCUS: Health & Wealth
DISHES:

遍地⻩⾦

Wok Fried Crispy Cereal Prawn

蛇 SNAKE

OVERALL

Luck is not your best ally but you
can count on those around you to
help, especially when making
important decisions. Work may be
more stressful, however family life is
free of potential problems. Try out
something new in your personal life
in 2021.

FOCUS: Career & Health
DISH:

FOCUS: Career
DISH:

Steamed Soon Hock with
Light Blended Soya

Braised Sea Cucumber With
Seasonal Vegetables

年年有余

步步⾼升
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⻢ HORSE

OVERALL

This year is filled challenges. One
should work hard and not have
any thoughts of being lazy. Spend
more time with loved ones as
well. Health should also be a
priority.
FOCUS: Family & Health
DISH:

年年⾹如⽟岁岁鲍平安

鸡 ROOSTER
OVERALL

FOCUS: Wealth
DISH:

遍地⻩⾦

Braised Abalone And Chinese
Mushrooms With Seasonal
vegetables

⽺ GOAT
OVERALL

Wok Fried Crispy Cereal Prawn

This will be a fairly good year
for you. However, you will be
lucky in career and love
relationships. With your
positive energy, you will
overcome obstacles.
FOCUS: Wealth & Career
DISHES:

横财就⼿

OVERALL

狗 DOG

年年有余

Steamed Soon Hock with
Light Blended Soya

You will be lucky and filled with
wealth this year. Your focus
should be on family and loved
ones, enjoy every moment and
be grateful for it.

猴 M O N K E Y FOCUS: Wealth
DISH:

遍地⻩⾦

Wok Fried Crispy Cereal
Prawn

This year will bring lots of love.
The focus should be on wealth
as there might be a risk in
terms of losing wealth. Put your
plans into practice and
overcome your limits; all that
you want will proceed
according to plan.
FOCUS: Health
DISH:

Braised Pork Knuckle with
Herb Spice

OVERALL

Your focus will be to maintain good
relationships this year. Wealth and
career-wise, it leans positive. 2021
is a year of change - although some
sacrifice will be made, your strength
will enable you to surpass
everything.

OVERALL

猪 PIG

In 2021, your love life will be positive
and happy. Pay attention to your
health as you will need proper diet
and rest. Your career is also
particularly important with different
challenges. Those will financial
acumen will be able to strike it rich.
FOCUS: Career & Health
DISHES:

年年⾹如⽟岁岁鲍平安

Braised Abalone And Chinese
Mushrooms With Seasonal
vegetables

